
XI. HUM O' TI1H "AnilHIVAN."
TERMS TWO DOLLARS per annum. S SO U

not paid within th year. No paper discontinued
until ill arrearage are paid.

Tbes letm will be rtriotly adhered to bereafHr.
If snbscribersnegleotcrF refnt to ink their now,

papers from the olhoe to wbioh they are dlreoted, they
ure responsible until they bare fettled the bill! and
ordered them discontinued.

Postmaster will pie tea act a ear Agent, and
frank letter containing .ubeeriptioa money. They

, are permitted to do tfaia under the Poet OBoe Law..

TKR.TIS OF AUVERTIsnU.
The following are the rate) for advertising In the

Amkrica. Tboee baring advertising to do will
fiud it ounvenicnt fur relereuo :

NBTJKY AMEBICAN. 1 Square,
Viae. 1 1

I.OU;l,6li$2.t(ii1
1. f i t. fim. ainTj Pin 1 y.

2 " a.001 3,00 4.6H 6.6(11 T.IXM U.MQ

j column, 8,(W 8.0(1 16 Oil! 2II.UP

i " ' 1.00 u.wi1 20.00) MOO
I " I 1 l26,U0, 34,00 6V,tlO

Ten llnea of tbit .lied type (minion) make use

Auuimn , Administrators' and Kmntmi J..il...

JOB PBINTINO. PUBLISHED EVERY SATUHDAV UOUNlMi, BY 11. It MASSEH (XI, SUNliUlU, iNUUlllUMBEHLAMD COUNTY, PENN'A. S&HTsSSw 'per line.
We hare eonneeted with oar establishment a well Advertisements for Religious, Charitable and Edu.(elected JOB OFFICE, which will enable 01 to eat iuual ohjeots, one-ha- the aliove rate

execute,
Printing

In the neatest rtjle, erery variety of
NEW SERIES, VOL. 4, NO. 11. SATURDAY MORNING, JANUARY 18, 1808. OLD SERIES, VOL. 28, NO. 14. ordered

Transient
to be

advertisements
discontinued, and

will
cbargidjiocordlngly.

be publiabed until

BUSINESS CARDS.

JSORQS IIlLL, SlUOII P. WOLVKRTOK.

HILL & WOLVEBTON,
ttorne)Biid CmueWr at Law.

8UNBUBY, PA.
17 ILL attend to the oolleetlou of ell kind of

V olaiuii, including Back Pay, Bounty and Pen
ions. apl. 1, AS.

li. it. lUAKMUK,
at Inw. 6UNBUKY, PAAttorney attended to in the eountiea of

Union, Snyder, Montour, Columbia
and Lycoming.

RirEltKKCE.
Hon. John M. Reed, Philadelphia,
A. U. Cattell Co., "
lion. Win, A. Porter, "
Morton McMiehael, Esq., "
li. Ketchain A Co., 2s4 Pearl Street, New York.
John W. Ashmead, Attorney at Law, "
Mattbewa A Cox, Attorneya at Law, "
Bunbury, March 29. 1802.

wTj. W0LVERT0N,
ATTUHiEY AT LAW,

Markot Strcot, 5 doori wort of Dr. Eyster'. Store.

SUNBUKY, PEKN'A,
All professional business in this and adjoining coun-

ties r.uiftly attended to.
Suubury, November 17, 1368. ly

,n tec? rr"Strc? ,r:
ATTORNEY AT

Vertb Side of Public Square, one door eat of the
Old Bunk Building.

S U X II L" H Y , PENN'A,
Collections and all Professional business promptly

attended to in the Courts of Northumberland and
adjoining Counties.

Sunbury. Sept. 15, lWin

X. JI. PlRDV, J. D- - Jaiixi

ATTOHNEYS AT LAW. SUNBUKY, PA.
Ofiico in the second story of Dewart'a building, ad- -

joining tlio Democrat office, on the north liao of
AUrkut tiquare.
Will utioiid promptly to tbe collection or claims

Nid ollii r proftwional buHiicm intrusted tohiicare,
in Nortliuu.U-rlKni- l and adjoining couatiet.

Noveuibor II, ISfli.

S. S. Wkbkr, John Kokklu

J, ILL jt Ai'xxas
Akl'M Tl!IiKT, between Third nnd Fourth Street

Mlll.AIi:i.PlllA.
WEBKR Jc KUNKLE. Proprietors.

Juur 29, loi7. ly

ADDISON Q. MARK,
ATTOItXKY'AT LA W,

8HHMOKII, Northumberland County. Pn.
bueiiiM ;tcii'lta to ilh promptness and

ALI,
huiuol(in, Aug. 10, lii7 ly

B3ury P 0 SOLDIERS.
HAVE made arrangement in Washington City,

I for the prompt collection of Bounty under the
late Act of Con;r!. 1 have also received the pro-pe- e

blanks to. prcf-air- the claims. Soldiers entitled
to I'his Bounty should apply HmtedUtely. as it is

that U will require three years to adjust all
the nluims.

As! enldiora who enlisted for three years and who
have not received llOO'hoiuitjr are entitled
i tlio Iwnefils of this Act. lis well m noldiors who
lmv.j enlifted for three yearn and discharged after a
svrrice of two vtars, by reason of wuumirt received,
disease contracted in line of duly, or

LLOYD T. KOllKBAClI.
.Sdr.liury. Aiiii?t IS. lHti.i.

J J COB O S E C3K
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Anil Dealer in

CLOTHS. CASSIMEHES, VESTIKO, &c.

I'utvn ivlr'', kosttli ofWeuvrr'e
llotrl,

8UNB a RY 1? A..
March SI IsOS

u. sEAsnni.ri, c. it woLvEntan, v. r. iCisuotTi

COAL! COAL! COAL!
lilli hubscribcrs respectfully inform ttieciliiens 01

J. .Suubury unaI vicinity, (bat thoy have opened

COAL YARD
ut J. IIinw i Cos Lower W barf. is it lull J", 111.
wbrre they are prepareJ to supply all kinds of

foal, at eboap rates. Kumilies and other
promptly supplied. Country custom rop?uuiiv
jiiciica. SEASUOLTZ k CO.

Suubury, Jan. 12 IS67.

COAL! COAL!! COAL!!!
O-- ti A. T Se BR OTK

Hlslpisoi m, tV Vlsolfsulr A: ICftall
in

x ai ri: &. UV.U ASH COAL,
iu every variety.

Colo Agruts, westward, of the Celebrated Henry
'ly Coal.

I.oiver Wmnr, Si saiarPA.
Sunbury, Jan. 13, V8.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER
in every .ariety of

ANTHRACITE CO A L,
Upper Wha.-f-, BCNBURY, Ponn'a.

.vdioited un filled with promptness and
spatoh.
Suubury. May 12. lHfiH y .

mbr6typeand PtTCTOGRAPH

rcer Market & Fawn Street, SUNBCllY,
S. JJYEKLY, PnoriMETort,

3togr.iph. Ambrotypca and Meluiuotypes taken in
-t ityla of the art. apl. T. ly

UN ION" HOTEL- -

CHAN. Tie:! Hroprlelor.
Luke's Additim to Sl'NBURY, oear the Pena'a.

Railroad Company's Stops.
ERMANENT AND TRANSIENT BOARDERS,
t who will find ample accommodation!, tiood
s and waiters, boarders can enjoy tbe quiet oom-o- f

home with fare equal to the beat hotels,
is Liquors are of the choicest kinds,
inbury, June 8, 1867.

Mount Carmel Hotel
. CARMEL, Northumberland Co., Fa.,

TllOS. BURKET, Proi-ribto-

is large oomu odious Hotel ia located near the
ts of the Shamokin Valley and the Quakake 4
York Kuilroads. Trains arrive and depart daily,
bouse is located in the centre ol tbe Coal He-an- d

atlurds the best accommodations to travelerf
terinuueut J'T

JEREMIAH SNYDER,
torney Ac Cuutsa-llv- r ut Uw,

Ml .Itl 111, lA.
Uirlct Attorney ftr.lorlUum.

land t'tsuBty.

nsions Increased.
lute Act of Congrea. glvei addiUonal pay to

:lowing Pension., via :

To those who hare lost the light of both eye,
l

'.

or totally oisaoieu w as w rmi,..,k. ...nw.f Iti DO nar month.
Io those who bar lost both feet, or are totally
d In the isiss se as to require constant atteud- -

be ium of 20 90 .
To those who have loet on hand or on root,

ao disabled as to render them unable to
labor 11 00 par month, and other

sunberU dult proparad for tho ImmadiaU

""STWfK, ',. Law.

,0r, June If lee

4

l

Wa. M. RocarLLE. LtoroT. Rohrbacb.

ROCKEFELLER & R0HRBACH.

in Henpt'a new Building, lecond floor.
OFFICE on Market Square,

Sunbury, January 4. 1886.

Gr. "W- - il-A.TJi'- X.

Attorney and CoieIl' it I.w,
OFFICE in Haupt's new Building, on seooud floor

Entrance on Market Square,
8UNBUBY,

Will attend promptly to all profcssior.nl huslneM

entrusted to his care, me couecuou u.
Northumberland and tbe adjoining counties, j

banbury, January 4, 1868.

HOOK BINDERY.
JOHN HERMAN.
North Mill street, DANVILLE, PA.,

prepared to Bind Books, Papers, Maitasinos
ISMusic, Ac, in any style that may bo doxired, ut

obeaper rntcs than cau be done in the oities.

All Orders lef t ut this Office, will receive prompt
" " 'ittentioo.

" " KAtK- -

0. 1. BBt:aa.

Attorns-T- i ' I'omiwellorw nt l.nw.
a a n a. TI n

Chcsnut Street, weal orthe.W. u. an.i
ruad Depot, mine ouimiMg -- j

F. Lasarus, Esq.,

8UNBUBY ItlN3ST'A..
Collections and all Professional Dusinesa promp. ,
attended to in Northumberland and adjoining Coun-

ties.

JN0. KAY CLEMEMT,

Businewin this and adjoining oounues ra,,.,,
ana prompiivf . l..iviinww.. TkipI. door west of ."Mlllth
Office in MHrnei nnv.h

A tieutber's Stove and Tinware Store,

Ml Mil KY lK.-0A-
.

Sunbury, Marcli HI, lWo '.y

"
C. A. REIMENSNYDEU,

ATTORNEY AT LAW, SUNBUKY. PA-Al-
l

business entrusted to his care attended to

promptly nnd with diligence.
Sunbury, April 27, IS87.

Idoxjty'house,
a. J. IIAI.I., lri-itos-- ,

Cunr Huiihurt nnd Jlvek Xtrirt,
SHAMOK1N, l'ENN'A.

mills HOUSE is now open for the reception of
I and being new. spaei.us and """'.''.'"r'

and advantages of a :

has all the facilities
CLASS HOTEL. Tbe sleeping apartuen.e are airy

and oomfurtable. and the lun.itur. '";X"!T
the Bar and Table will be supplied

The market. . .
The patronage of tbo public is solicited.
April 13, lb7.

Dr. CHAS. ARTHUR,
11omccopatljic ijjjsinan.

Orad'uateof the Homeopathic Medical Collegoof
Pennsylvania.

OrricK, Market Squaro opposite tbe Court House.

SUXBLltV,
Office Hours 7 to 9 morning i 1 to 3 afternoon ;

7 to 9 evening.
Sunbury, April 7, ly

J. R. HILBUSII
SURVEYOR AND CONVEY ANCR

JUSTICE OKl'lIE PEA Ch

Vnh.mm. Xortuumbtrltml Count!,, l'rnn'..
. cnEngaKou.en

Office i . Jackson township.
the above addrew-- .

bj letter, directed to
AUbtin entrusted W hi, care, will be promptly

attended to.
April 22. lSf.7. iy

DK. J- - S. ANQL.B.
n TITTE nf Jefferson Medical foiiege. witha five years practice, oilers uis 1' 'V

vices to Hie citii-n- s of Sunbury nno

attend all calls promptly

OFFICE over Thacher's Store, in Pleasants build- -

inn, Market Square.
OrriCE Homs fromS to 10 A M.

( 2 to 6 P. M.

EdTvIN A- - EVANS,
LA WATTORNEY A-T

Miirket Square, near the Court House.

SUNBURY, Northumberland County, Pa,

Collections promptly attended to io this and adjoin-in- g

Couuties.

JACOB SHIPMAN,

PIKE AND LIFE INSURANCE AOENT,
SUNBUKY, HENN A.

BKrnr-sKiT- s

Fanmrs Mutual Fire Insurance Co, York Pa.,
tuuiherlaud Valley Mutua Protection Co ,

New York Mutual Lite. Uirard Life of Pbil a. A Hart-f.ir- d

Conn, tjeiieral Accidents.

Provision, and Flour
& Feed Store.
a. A. Wl.MiV A CO.,

In Weimer'i Building. Water Street, near King at.,

NORTHUMBERLAND, PA.,
VFfif.M their friends and the public eonerally

I "i,t tbevhavea larire assortment of Groceries
Provisions. Ac, all fresh aud of the best quality, cou- -

Si.tiDgl.1 VUUOWl, tu6.,
Dried and fannea rruiia, rrunes, naisius, vuoooe,

IDOWSC"'8' u j
kept iu tbe Urocery line.

They wou.'d also call attention to their large and

cheap lot of et-- n "i " euvvb., "
Hams, Shouldes, Ac, which are constantly kepi ou

hand. Also, all kinds of egeubles, Ao., Ac
Uivetbem a ean '"JNorthumberland, bP'- i 86'- -

ISAAC K. 8TAUFFER.

UatdLiuBkerand Jew.
elrr,

NO. 148
NORTH 2d 8T-- . COR. OP QUARRY,

PHILADELPHIA.

An assortment Walhe., Jv.reiry781r a.al Plated

Wuie coianantiy ou hand,

iy Retiring of Veuheaial Jewelry prompily el
tended to

Nov. 30, 1571 T. .

NEW GOODS,
Mlm LOUISA 8MSSLEB,

South aide of Markot Eqaaro, SUNBURY, Pa.,
just returned from the elty with a large,

HAS aud cheapest assortment of Parisian
styles of Ladies' and Mian' IlaU and Bonnet, in
bunbuiy, of tbe following pattern., Prlneeat, Alaska,

All Kijcbt, FloretU, Benaation, Turban, ate. Also,
Saeque., Breakfast Shawl, Zephyr-kni- t Saequee,
feather., elvet,lilk., laoos.ornameuU, Trimmings,

Fur. Fur Trimming., Veils, both Lao and Urena.

dine. Embroidery, Cluna Laeo and Linneu Collar,
and Cu3s.

Ueutlumen'. Goods, such a Hosiery, U.ndker-obief- .,

Neck-tiu- ., Brusheaand good, fur the toilet.
Also, a Iu aasortmont of Perfumery, aad all

roods usually kept is a well furnished eubluhiueul.
Thankful fur past faror ak hope by farther

daair to pleat tbo public, tha oocUBaaaoeof their
ratronag. voVXSk EIUB6LER.

Kor I. 19T

PURE LAGER BEER!
! M l.lt A l

From the

Cold Spring Brewery,
SUNBUKY, PA.

JOSSPK BACHES..
Informs the public generally,

RESPECTFl'LLY to furnish

LAGER JiKER,
j roitTElt AM) ALE.
'n large or small quantities. His facilities for mak- - j

ng Beer cannot be excelled, and is pronounced supo-- 1

riur to any other olforod In Central Pennsylvania. .It has also oeen recommenucu ujr pbivmu. w i

healthy drink for invalids.
Hotels, ivestauranis anu priyio iiuii.v. pupi"

at short notice.
Siinbury. Sept 21. IH87.

All kinds of SCHOOL BOOKS,
Slates. Pens, Ink, Paper, Ac.

Miscellaneous Books, a good assort-

ment. All tbo new books roceived
nrpimniis published, al.d for sale at H
Piiblirbers' prices.

BIBLES, Prayer Books and Hymn
books, in every stylo of biudiug. o

f iitbolic Prayer Books. K

FAMILY BIBLES in various styles. as

MCI lONAKlESofall sites. w
H

Juvemli'S uud Toy Books, a large
05

lu.'lit
lllmik Itookst d Blank a

o
Forms of all kinds. o

Foolscap, Legal Cap, Letter and w
Note Papers.

COP VINO BOOKS, Inkstands,'
Pen It ickis r iles. Taper, Cutters and O
Counting House Stationery generully W

pa
l'llOTOOUAPH ALBUMS cheap

uii I dear.

li,. I'. li.-- 'tf.l l..U.T.
I'oul.i't kc nod I. ill u '..lets.
Picture tinn.i.-s-

Stereoscopes mid Vivm, A met ieiui. H

Krcnetl.Ac. V.
llruwiiig Paier, ull siies, Bristol e

II.. .ii.l. Ac. q
Diaries, MeiiiorMiuliiiu Books. Ao
Uii.'kuiiiiiioii BiHirds, (iames, Chess- - (3

loi-ti- A e. H
I a liire mid eoinplfte assortment

l).i-- i .iJ .lls no. I ii.iis. Fishing Hods C
a

'Hid 'fneklo. a
I'ertun.es. lirohemian nnd Purisinn tx)

M utiles, ie. a
H..,l Pens re pointed. w
Lamps, ."hades. Ulobva. Chinmeys, K

Ac
Will Paper and IL.rler. nil kinds.
Window f uri.iios. 1'nner (jiilt and

il.-.- t .

Mu-i- o .ii.d Musical Iiiitri.meiits.

l v All kinds of Books and Stationery not on hand
proioptlv ordure1

All the Duily on Weekly Papers and Magazines.
Akci.i for the American Oritim." A.so lor La

Hose's II tur Restorative." Enainel of Aiiicrivu, and
.Natiohiil Steam Navignlion Company.''
Sunbury. .May IS. lsr.7.

i v.ivH imsist ;i:aim: ii:,
I si il l.j Innnli aol''oiiKr'ititi

tor t'lsnrs-l- i or t'om.ii.i.iioii
1'SII'ISONfH.

ALSO,

EXCELLENT FOR LADIES AND WEAKLY
PERSONS.

Vl.SKYAIlDS, --VilU JKUSEY.

si't.r.iff ikticr lat.ii'i: him:,
FOUR YEARS OLD.

This justly celebrated native Wine is made from
the juice nf the Oporto Urape, raised in this country.
Its invaluable
' '! It V lroprrtlrM

Are unsurpassed by any other native wine. Being
the pure juice. of the grape, produced under Mr.
Speer's own personal supervision, its purity and
renuinencss ure euarantecd. The youngest child
may partake of iu generous qualities, and the weak-

est invalid uiav use it to advantage. It is particu-l- y

brueficiul to 'the atfeil and debilitated, and suited
to thu various ailments that aiUict tbe weaker .ex.
(t is. in every respect.

A WINK TO HE RELIED ON
Invalids use SPEER'S PORT tiHAPE WINE.
Female use SPEER'S PORT URAPE WINE.
Vt entity persons lind a benefit by ii. use.
Sl'EElt S WINES in hospitals are preferred to

other wines.
i f Sold by all Druitists and Urocers.
A. SI'EEH'S VIN'EVARD. New Jersey. Office,

213 UltOADWAY. New York.
For sal" bv W. A. BENNETT, Suubury, Pa.
Oct. 2. l.y.'

.Kill STIiLI T F01NDRYJ
.1. V4H XilllV li-oi-lrl- r.

ls Mil., I l ! l iind llh.i lose
l Ills lsillir Mchool llouae,

SUNHUHY. P NN'A.
THE propriety of (his establishment re.pecttully

informs the public that be has commenced tbe man-

ufacture of fookiug and Hualiug

li T 3 T JC S !

which he will sell at lowt r prices then tbey can be
obtaiued elsee bere.

MILL Oearimt. Stoves, and the largest class of
Custings made promptly to order.
Also. Window Weights, Frame and Orates for Cel.
lur Windows, Ac

Ciil Iron Cliiiiiury' Tops.
WATER TROUGHS A DOORSTEPS.

A liberal price paid for old eastings.
THE CELEBRATED LIVERPOOL PLOW, 1m

proved, is manufactured at thisesiablisbmont. Also.
Move Grates of all kiuds, Kettle, and every variety
uf small uastiugs.

Suubury, Oct. 6, 1887.

immilv ki:wi maciii.m:
Mrs. SARAH BIMPBON,
Walnut Street, SUNBURY. PA.

Having been appointed Agent by the Singer Manu
facturing Company. Tor tbe sale ul Binger's iew
Family Sewing Machine, inform the public that
they ean be bad at her residence.

Those Machines are simple, oompact, durable and
beaulitul. Capable of perloriuing a range and a
variety ol work never before alte opted upon a sin-

gle Machine using either silk, twist, linen or cot-

ton Thread, and sewing with equal faeili y the very
finett and eoarseat material., and anything between

the two extremes iu lb most beautiful aud sub. Ian-ti-

auauuer.
Tbes Machine will be sold at reasonable rate.

Call aud examine fur yourselves.
Mr. SARAH (SIMPSON, Agent.

Ootober SA, 1867.

eant rood Tin-Wa- r, go fcMJTH
OE.VT 1ER B New Shop dr I

POETICAL.

THE SOLDIER'S ORPHAN.

BT t. TBULWALt.

Ala ! I am an orphan boy.
With naught on earth to cheer my heart!

No father's lore, no .mother's joy,
Nor kin nor kind to take my part.

For though a humble home I've found,
I eat the bread of charity ;

And when the kiss of lore goea round,
There i. no kiss, alas ! for me.

Yet once I had a father dear,
A mother, too, with loving eyes,

And tender hand to wipe the tear,
If chanced a transient tear to rise.

But canso fof tears was rarely found,
For all my heart was youthful glee ;

And when the kiss of love went round,
How sweet a kiss there was for me.

But. ah ! there came a war, they said,
And why it was I could not tell ;

But drums and nfos were loudly played,
And loudly rang our village bell.

Iu truth it wns a pretty sound,
I thought, nor could I ouce forsee

That when the kiss of love went round,
Thero soon would be no kiss for me.

A soldier's ooat my father took,
And sword as bright as bright could be;

And feathers that so gaily look,
All in a shining cap had be.

Then bow my little heart did bound ;
Alas! 1 thought it fine to see;

Nor dreamt thai when the kiss went round,
There soon would be no kiss fur me.

At length the bolls again did ring,
There was a victory, they said ;

'Twaa what my father snid he'd bring ;

But, oh ! it brought my fatherdead.
My mother shriek'd iu speechless wo

She olasped me to her trembling knee;
Oh ! may you never never know

How wild a kiss sho gave to mo

But once again but once again.
Those lips a mother's kisses folt ;

Thatonco again that onco again
The tale a heart of stone would melt.

'Twas when upon her death-be- d laid,
(l'liat sight iall my life shall see.)

"My child ! my child V she feebly said,
And gave her last, last kiss to me.

xIISCELLANEOUS
l'lie ICstilroust Cousliirtor.

TLuiu is mi ciuss ol unit iu t lie communi-
ty a ho run like risks, perform cuul html
sr ite, iieliifvc less rcputittion, ct as littiu

).iV .nijnirtldiiiUfl v, ure us muclt auuseil
Millmut the iner ut resenting, us the mil-

ium I conductor. He is thu companion ol'
tinniest women, inquisitive nentletuen,
swaggering 'jullies, Luvt liny bullies, testy old
mulcts, curtjitifj old bachelors und grim death.
He 18 responsible lor I lie loss of tickets, cur-p-

bugs, trunks, umbrellas ut.d liniiiun life.
He date nut. cany deadheads Unless their
nuts ure "chalked.'' It' he tukes a counter-ici- t

'dollar, the it tuous corpotuliou censures
niiu tor taking worthless money Iriiui u pas-
senger, uud pun.shcs him by forcing the
same money ou him as pu ti.cu t ol his witoes,
which establishes the slningu principle llmt,

nut is done by u mistake und in the pres-
sing confusion of business, is ti crime in tin
individual, while the same uct performed
lieiltiei aleiy by u poweilul corporation
u.iiust u dclcucclcss ludividuiil rises tu thu
ilmnitj ol a penally which must be worshp-pe- d

as jti.l. The conductor is a niugniticeut
machine, opeiuted by telegraphic, verbal
uud orai oivleis. He is controlled by as
many lines us underlie thu Sanscrit. Thu
co. up, iu i. .pines ium to yet money or tickets
IV i. ii o.t j, .ss. ngeis ; but it I lute be uii in
dun .nan or uni, in nboard his tram, uud he
ejects eituer because tiiey luck the means of
salisljin lis. lor fare, he is looked upon us
u M'u.e. e el theless, the couductor is
sworn to eject thu union unate ut tiny bleak,
ui iiisiiuil or distant part tit' Hit road, how
. i in c i tlie i a enters u.ay cry shame und
newspapers muy coudemil. If the Coniluc- -

or u I uses thus sternly to act he is retail led
his employers us fail bless, and if reported

bj some honorable detective aboard u train,
censured and perhaps discharged. There is
no class iu thu cotumuily so illy requited us
railroad engineers, conductors, liremeu,
tirakeiueii und huougu musters. They ure
C uistuully grappling with death, if uot

i ri in u possible accident, from the
niiu o some slroiliuo bully imlltl'erent tu
decei.e. und or. let, aud ready to take human
lite at t;ie least piovoeutiou. The conductor
must be at once a cyclopedia ulfordiuo an-

swers to all (pitstions, a gallant, u monitor,
a messenger und u child's uurse. Hu must
have a smile for old ladies ; und never look
other than gravely diyuilied ou the sex in
their teens. All ubuse heaped on him must
ne accepted as innocent jest. The insolence
of passengers must be received as raru com
pliments. Merliug virlues are renuueil by
the people from all railroad conductors.
I'liey must act and dress like geutlemeu.
I'hev must be able tu tell the passengers
each day whut happeued thu day before iu
ull the country. If they ure not becomingly
courteous they must tfxpeet a ball of IcbJ iu
their heads or a point ol steel iu their Iteurts.
Such is w hat thu couductor must be, whut
hu must Uo, endure aust expect, (or all which
he receives less than a hundred dollars per
mouth. Do the journalist, who jjloat 10

libeling the con luelor, ever think nf these
fac's ( For our part, we honor railroad
employees, ticket HgentH, ciigineeis, I'onduc-lor- s,

brakemen, liieineu and baggage mas-
ters. They are a brave, bard working, pa-

tiently enduring class of gentlemen. They
endure heat aud frost contend with winter's
storm and summer's blast, fight death all the
lime lace to face are the public's slaves
are absolutely the brain of most eorporations,
making what other greeds tttvour. To libel
such men iu newspaper paragraphs or slan-

der them on railroad trains is vile and
cowardly, which we desire gently to reprove,
and ask from a considerate public justice
for the t'oit,i"'ay-A'((-(f (Juard,

Heat vs. Yellow Fevek Commander
Chatuller, of the United State steamer Don,
reports from Vera Cruz that ou thu U5t Ii of
November last yellow fever nf the most
malignant type broke out. Twenty-thre- e

meu were seued, aud seven died. Hu land-

ed the sick at ouce ; thuu closiug the batches
of the berth-dec- and ward-room- , discon-

nected a joint of the steam beater in each ;

and kept them tilled with steam for
two hours. At that time the theromotnter
Indicated a temperature of two hundred and
live degrees in the ward room, and one hun-

dred and seventy degrees in the berth deck.
The work was effectual ; there were no more
cases of yellow fever.

This method ha for several years been
prosecuted at our own qnarntitine with econ-
omy and success ; but we c!o not remember
seeing an account of an example in an in-

fected port where the disease is indigenous.
The destruction of the infectious principle
by means of beat, would seem to be une
quivooallv demonstrated.

Tbe Cukesa tea orop tbii year it estima-
ted at tiiimty million pound..

4'u0rrativo I'uriiilnjf.
That great eunnomicul reform of onr day,

tha co operative principle, has presented a
new phusu in England in the establishment
of a society of a novel kind,
called the Agricultural and Horticultural
Association, the first meeting nf which was
held some three weeks ago nt Islington.
The manuring director, Mr. Oroning, made
a report in which ho auiil the society had
so far accomplished everything which it had
undertaken, aud explained the principle of
their association as a limited share capital,
by which all liabilities were limited to the
amount uf 1 per share. He said the mem-
bers were to be supplied with the best de-
scription of implements, manures, cattle,
food, seeds, &c, at trade prices, without
the intervention of agents' profits; but, in
addition to their securing good und unadul-
terated articles, the wholu of the profits,
minus the small charge for working expenses,
which did not average more than four per
ceut, would find their way into tho pock-
ets of the members. They would receive a
dividend of seven and a half per cent, on
the capital and the profits upon their pur-
chases, minus the working ex peases, the
amount returned in thu average of existing
co operative associations being s

of the profits. At present the manufactur-
ers allowed a rnmmissiuu of something like
twenty per cent, to thu agents who sold thu
goods, nnd, in the event of tho farmers
availing themselves of thu advantages of
agricultural co operation, the commission
would be saved.

Mr. Thomas Hughes, member of Parlia-
ment, made a speech in which not pretend-
ing to decide whether thu farmers would
find it to their advantage to adopt the co-

operative principle, hu said it had done a
good service to the trade iu preventing
adulteration, and frauds in measurement,
and had enabled him to save from twelve
to fifteen per ceut. in his ow n household
expenses. Mr. Groping, in answer to a
quesuion, said the amount of capital invest-
ed in co operative enterprises in England
was 1,010.010 ; thu amount lent ou depo-
sit, Ul 18.023 ; the aggregate profit derived
from such enterprises last year, !iTd,Ul?,
and thu nverugu ret tun to the individual
stockholder thirty-si- per cent. It was vo-

ted to press the arguments for
upon thu attention of the Farmers' Club
and similar bodies.

''lie nil ti Trade of Cliiciifo.
The Chicago Tribune publishes its nniiuid

atntement of the "rain trade for 1 807. com-
piled from the official records of the liourd
of Trudu. Although there is a falling off
as compared with 1808. the decrease is not
propui t iuiiats to the decrease iu the crop of
1 SOU us compared with that of 1805, The
to'al receipts (estimating Hour us wheat;
toot up 50,710,1)05 bushels, against 07,771,-73-

bushels received in 1800. and 511,022,-82- 3

bushels in 180.). The dccrflisu, as com-
pared with 1800, isJ,0M,7i)5 nearly twelve
per cent. Flour is less by sonic 43,000 bar-
rels. Wheat shows an increaeu of 1,120,-00- 0

bushels. Corn has fallen off over ten
millions of bushels. Oats exhibit an increase
of nearly one million bushels, itye has de-

creased 000,000 bushels, but hurley shows a
gain of 742.000 bushels.

This great falling oil' of twelve per cent,
if. thu aggregate receipts, w as caused by the
disastets which overtook the crops of 1800.
Thu rains in August ond September of that
year played havoc with wheat, rye ami bar-
ley and partially so with oats and the
damage inflicted on thu coru crop by the
early frosts nf September and the late rains
retarded its growth and prevented a large
portion from reaching maturity The har-
vest of 18G7 was in nearly every respect a
satisfactory one. The grain was large,
healthy and well filled, though the yield of
wheat was subsequently ascertained to be
below the expectation of the trade. The
crop of iive was lighter than anticipated.
In the east thete wns a fulling in thu crop
of barley, but in tho West was a largo one
und of excellent quality, better than uuy
harvested for several year. The falling off
in the receipts of flour is attributable to the
low' stage of thu water in all the streams in
the West during the past full, and its rela-
tive cheapness as compared with wheat.
The advantage favored the eastern miller
instead of thu one ut the West.

Tbe Jlt'n WUo lire Attractive.
Thu Cleveland Leader, in a recent article,

answers the question, "What kind of a man
is attractive to women f" in this sensible
stjle. This answer can be given iu a few
wonts : tiod has so made the sexes that wo-

men, like children, cling to men ; lean upon
t lii-- for protection, care and love ; look up
to them as though they were superior iu
mind and body. They make them the suns
of their system, and they and their children
revolve around them. Men are gods if tbey
but kuew it, aud women burning incense ut
their shrines. Women, therefore, who have
good minds and pure hearts want men to
lean upon. Think of their reverencing a
drunkard, a liar, a tool, or a libertine. II a
man would have a womuu do bun a homage
he must be manly in every sense ; a true

uot utter the Chesterfield school,
but polite because his heart is full of kind-
ness to ull ; one who treats her w ith respect,
even delereuce, because sue is a woman ;

who never condesceuds to suy sillv things to
her; who brings her up to his level, if bis mind
is abuve hers ; who is never over unxious to
pleuse, but always anxious to do light ; w ho
has no time to be frivolous with her; always
dignified in speech and act; who never spends
too much upon ber; never yields to tempta-
tion, even if she puts it in his way ; who is
ambitious to make his mark in the world,
whether she encourages him or not ; who is
never familiar with her to thu extent of be-

ing an adopted brother or cousin ; who is
not over careful about dress; always pleasant
and considerate, but always keeping bis
place at the bead, aud never losing it. Such
deportmeut, with noble principles, a good
mind, energy aud industry, will win any
woman in the land w ho is worth winning.

There are forty-fiv- native professional
photographers in Osacka Japan.

It is said that Gen. Washington was as
fond of horses and horse talk as is General
Grant,

Five hundred and seventy-seve- acre of
metropolitan London are taken up by grave
yards.

A project is on foot in Washington to se-

cure the completion of the Washington
monument.

Oberlin, Ohio, is wonderfully excited on
tbe subject of Masonry. Tbe preachers ex-

hort on the subject from their pulpits.
Two hundred and thirty-nin- e thousand

and sixty-fiv- e immigrants arrived in New
York, fruin January 1st to Hereuiber 5tu,
im.

The Adulteration vf Woman,
WHAT VKHUANT OREKN FOUND OUT ON 1113

WEDDIN'O NIGHT.
Verdant bad lived an unsophisticated life

until he had reached tho ripe age of twenty-on- e.

About that time a neighbor of V'a
father employed a governess from New York.
V. met her at a picnic, and as she was the
first lady be had ever met that could make
him feel at ease in her society, he fell vio-
lently in love with her. His bashfulness,
under the skilful tutelage of tbe governess,
wore rapidly away, and ere long be bad
consented to become her bridegroom. The
bridal party stopped at a Cincinnati hotel,
and, after many a weary hour, the most
momentous moment in a man's whole life
arrived for Verdant.

On two chairs was piled n pyramid of
rkirts, etc., and on a tablo near tho head of
the bed the astonished eve of Verdant d

a sight which filled hiin with horror.
There were fa!s calves, false hips, false

and false hair. In one tumbler of
water w as a full set of Talse teeth ; from
another a glass eye stared at tho bewildered
bridegroom. How long he stood. Verdant
knnweth not; but, Hfter awhile a hollow
and strange voice from under thu bed clothes
addressed hi in thus :

"Why don't you come to bed, dear I''
"So I would, but by I don't know

whether to get into bed or on the table."

Composition to Stop Leakage. A cor-
respondent of tbo Lynn Xeus gives a recipe
for a cheap composition, wilh which leaks
in roofs may bo effectually stopped. Having
a leaky "L," he says: "I made a composi-
tion of four pounds of rosin, one pint of lin-
seed oil, and one ounce red lead, and appli-
ed it hot with a brush to the part where the
'L' was joined to the main house. It has
never leaked since. I then recommended
the composition to my neighbor, who had
a dormer window which leaked badly. He
applied it, and the leak was stopped. I
made my water-cas- tight by this composi-
tion, and have recommended it for chimneys,
windows, ic, nnd it has always proved a
cure for a leak."

ScrcEss Makes Enemies. They who
are eminently successful iu business or who
uchieve greatness, or evan notoriety in any
pursuit, mtiBt expect to make enemies. So
prone to selfishness, to petty jealousy and
sordid envy, is poor human nature, that
whoever becomes distinguished is sure to
be a mark for tho malicious spite of those
who, not deserving success themselves, are
goaded by the merited triumph of tbe more
worthy. Moreover, tho opposition which
originates iu such despicable motives, is
sure to bo of the most unscrupulous charac
ter; hesitating at no iniquity; descending
t) me snanuiest littleness.

Opposition, if it bu honest and manly,
is not in itself undesirable. The competi-
tor in life's struggles who is of true metal,
deprecates not opposition of an honorable
character, but bo rather rejoices in it. It is
only injustice or meanness which he depre
cutes and despices; anil it is this which the
successful must meet, proportioned in bit-
terness, oft times, to the measure of success
which excites it.

This is the history of the pecuuious fami-
ly of Cooke, of w hicb Jay is the great and
shining light : There were six children iu
the family, two of whom died ; tho rest live
and are married und affluent. Pitt Cooke,
the eldest, has partial charge of the New
York House of Jay Cooke & Co.; Henry D.
Cooke, tho youngest, has entire control of
one iu Washington, and Jay himself ope-
rates in Philadelphia. Sarah E. Cooke, the
only daughter, is married to a wealthy
speculator, Wm. G. Moorhead, who lives
right royally in the City of Brotherly love.
Kleuthctis Cooke, the father of this happy
family, died about three years ags, at tbo
green old age of seventy-six- , retaining bis
wonted energy to the last. Mrs. Cooke,
who is a little over seventy, still lives iu the
old family mansion iu the enjoyment of all
ber faculties, and an ample participant in
tue uouuiy oi iter sons.

A cider case of a peculiar character is re-

ported from Connecticut. The Boston
Juurmd reports that it is a "hard cider" case.
A few clays ugo a ruilroad car loaded with
barrels of cider was thrown from the track
at West Cornwall. The weather was so cold
that tho cider became frozen and was taken
away iu paper bags by the people.

Minnesota has already sent to market this
year about seven million bushels of wheat,
aud nearly as much more is supposed to be
in farmers' bauds. The production is less
than in 1800.

Dr. Lardner attempted to prove oceau
steam navigation was un impossibility ; and
Thiers, in 18o0, said railroads would never
be useful or successful.

There is a match factory io Detroit, which
occupies three and a half acres of ground,
ana is capable of turning out about 1,000,-000,00- 0

mutches every year.
Dame Humor has it that Bishop Stevens

is about to purchase a residence at Fountain
Hill, in South Bethlehem. Pa.

A bugo gray wolf came out of tbe woods
into Milwaukee, Wis., the other day. lie
was shot.

A Binghamtnn (X. Y.) man became crazy
by the use of tobacco. He slopped smok-
ing aud chewing, aud is low all right
again.

A Chicago court Las just decided that
young womeu of seveutctn ure too old to be
chastised corporeally.

Neatly ten thousand barrels crude petro-
leum w ere lost by the brcakiug of the ice in
Oil Cleek.

An uirsitccesbful attempt was made on
Suturduy to fire tbo General Pobt office in
Dubliu, by means of Greek tire.

A Boston niau advertised for a wife "for
a man of means," and received nearly a
thousand photographs in reply.

In Cincinnati, out of 22,443 children
tbe public schools 10,123 are study-

ing tbe German language.
The suspensions or failures among mcr-cautil-

meu iu New York, siuce the first of
December lust, involved about 20,000,000,
the assets, aa a whole, bearing but a small
proportion to the liabilities.

Two frog were fooud in a rock four fuel
below tbe eurlaco oear Boston the other day.
The frog were glad to get out, and bopped
off.

There ia an establishment in New York
whose business it is to rent out silver ware
for weddings, to that a bride cau make a

becoming display of "Presents."
Gen. Sherman sys the late Indian war was

a small affair, and appeared large only in
new .paper. Tbe coat was by no mean to
grvat a ia urpMd by raot person.

A Problem. Suppore a man and girl
were married the man thirty-fiv- years old,
and tbe girl five years ; this makes tlio man
seven times as old as the girl ; they live to-
gether until tbe girl is ten years old, this
makes him forty years old, and four times
as old as the girl ; they live together until
sho is fifteen, the mau being forty-five- ; this
makes the man three times as old ; they still
live until she is thirty year old ; this makes
the man sixty, aud ouly twice as old, and so
on. Now, how long would they have to
live to make tho girl as old as the man ?

Need of Frksh Aih. Aunt Chine, in
"Uncle Tom's Cabiu," used to say, "It's ill
wbar no wind blows."

A family became ill, and all remedies
seemed to fail of their usual results, when
accidently a window-glas- s of the family
room was broken iu cold weuthcr. It was
not repaired, Bnd forthwith there was a
marked improvement io the health of the
inmates. The physician at once traced tbe
connection, discontinued his medicines and
ordered that tbe window-pan- should not
be replaced.

A French lady became ill. Tbe most
eminent physicians of her time were were
called in, but failed to restore her. At
length Dupreyteu, the Napoleon of physic,
was consulted. He noticed that she lived
in a dim room, Into which tho sun never
shone, tbo house being situated in one of
the narrow streets, or rather lanes of Paris.
He at once ordered more airy and cheerful .

apartments, and all her complaints vanish-
ed.

t
Tho traditional posture of tailors when

bitting is a relic of the Itoman Empire. Ti-
berius crucified his tailors when they made
misfits, and ever Biucc they have sat crossed
legged.

A butcher in Hulberstadt, Germany, has
just been sentenced to live years solitary con-
finement, for having caused tbe death of
forty five persons by selling them uninspect-
ed pork, which happened to bo filled with
trichina:.

There were not righteous people enough
in Sodom to save it, but there was a pretty
good Lot.

Let not ever pain seud thee to a doctor,
every quarrel to a lawyer, and every thirst
to a drain shop.

JiUxMOROUS:
We were considerably amused the other

eveuing, at the little girls playing among the
sage brush in the buck yard. Two of them
were "making believe keep house" a few
yards distant from each other, neighbors
us it were. One of theiu says to third littlo
girl "There now.'Nelly, you go to Sarah's
house, and stop a little while and talk, and
then come "back and tell me what she says
about me ; and then I'll talk about ber; then
you go and tell her all I say, and then we'll
get mad aud don't speak to each other, just
like our mothers do, you know. Oh that'll
be such fun."

A tall, keen-eye- d countryman walked into
the court room duriug the progress of a trial.
Stepping up to onu of the "ring," he re-

quested that the prisoners might be pointed
out to him. The lawyer ho accosted, being
somewhat of a wag, pointed to the jury.
The stranger surveyed them critically, when,
turning tu his informer, he remarked: "Well,
they are a hard looking set, ain't they ? I
know by their looks they ought to go to the
State's prisou, every ono of them 1"

A raw Irishmau, just over, went into a
rcsUurunt and was by the waiter what
bo would have t "Why, somethio' to ate. bv
coorse," was tho reply. A plateTif bash was
placed before him. "What's that ?" demand-
ed he. "That's wittles," was the auswer.
He eyed tho compound suspiciously for some
time, uud finally exclaimed : "Be jabcrs, the
mau that chewed tiiut tan ate it."

A young man who has no 'incumbrances'
says lie is willing to give up his seat iu the
horse cars to an old lad v or an old irentlu- -
man, but as for vacating for a buxom young
damsel, who stands in No. 7 shoes, he bhau't
do it he'll take her in bis lap first.

At a hotel dinner a gentleman observed a
person, who sat opposite, use a toothpick
which bad just done the same service to his
neighbor. Wishing to apprise him of his
mistake, be said. "I beg your pardon, sir,
but you are using Mr. 's toothpick."
"I know I am. Do you think that I am not
going to return it J"

One day a little girl, about five yeors old,
heard a preacher of a certain denomination
praying most lustily till the roof rang with
the supplications. Turning to her mother,
aud beckoning tho maternal er.r to a speak-iu- g

distance, she w hispered : "Mother, don't
you think that if he lived nearer to God he
wouldn't have to talk so loud i"

A smart chap got married at Newbury-por- t
a few days ago, passed a counterfeit bill

on the minister, und stole his umbrella from
thu hall as he went out.

Some rich men keep cross dogs around
"

their houses, so that tho hungry poor who
atop "to get a bite" may get it outside the
door.

A school master "struck ile" tbe other day
a juven-ilo- .

Gold-hearin- bonds the bonds of mat-
rimony. The coupons ure payable annually
or thereabouts.

Whoever heard of a woman with pretty
tinkles aud whole stockings complain of wet
sidewalks or muddy croEsingsf

An inspiring sight for a glazier: tbe early
dawn, it breaks iu the windows.

If you wish to strike for w ages strike will
tbe axe or hoe.

"What's tho use," asked a ragged fellow,
"of a man's working himself to death to get
a living I"

"KaUing the wind" is now denominated
more classically, "exciting the financial
.Elous."

An ignoramus had been sick, and, on re-

covering, was told by the doctor that be
might take a little animal food. "No, sir,"
said be, "I took your gruel easy enough,
but hung me if I can eat your bay or oats."

"Don't you think, Aogelina, that tbe close
of the sermon was very tine?" Angelina:
"Oh I was so taken with the clothe of Misa
Goldwrailhe that I didn't notice tbe close
of the sermou."

.What sort of a throat it the best for a
singer to reach tbe high note with t A soar
throat.

Tbe Indians out West art collecting poll
tax tbey take it out in bair.

A susceptible youth say be would rather
go to church to see tbe Lera than to read tbe
byiuu.

When it a blacksmith in danger of raising
row t Wbaa he make A poke K iJ

above L.


